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they broke out the people and the flrcmcr-
oxtlnKUlahed them. The wall * began tc

crumble and fall and the great rush o-

flnmcs which followed started the house ;

burning again , and at the name time names
were gc-cn bunting from the roof of tin
Summorfleld Methodist Episcopal church , t

short dlntanco away.
Within half an hour the macnlflccnt hole

was seen to have Joined tha tabernacle 01-

Uio road to destruction , and no water couh
reach the fire there. The guests had lost nr
time In making their escape. They waited
only to Htmtch up a few valuables , but wear-

ing apparel and other effects had to bs left
to the greedy flames.-

WOMBN
.

RESCUED I1Y FIREMEN.
From the fifth floor of the house Mrs

Loomls , ono of the guests , and her newly
horn babe , had to bo carried down the flro
escape to the Btrc t. A woman appeared al-

n window on the eighth floor, shrieking and
waving her hands to the horror-stricken
crowd below. She was brought down the
flro cscapo In safety. The heat of tha
showers of sparks and embers had made the
situation on extremely trying one for the

I firemen , and.ono man , George Cunningham ,

i of engine company No. 1 , had to bo carrleJ
from his post when the heat wan most In-

tense
¬

, but ho afterwards returned.
John Lafely of engine company No. II hal

an epileptic fit from heat , and was removed
to the Homeopathic hospital.

After the flames had licked away the sup-

ports
¬

beneath nearly all thi' fire escapes
on the north wall of the hotel , a largo por-

tion

¬

of the wall Itself fell Into the mass of
debris with a roar llko a distant cannonade.
This was quickly followed by the fall of-

u section about thirty feet In height on the
Wavcrly avenue side of the hotel , and from
that tlmo to 8 p. in. huge masses of wall
continued to fall. At last accounts two more
firemen , Edward Sheridan and John Kelly
of truck No. 10 , had been prostrated. The
furniture In the hotel , which cost from $200.-

000
.-

to 250000. Is entirely destroyed , the
total loss on the building and Its contents
footing up In the neighborhood of 350000.
The loss falls upon the llrooklyn Hotel com ¬

pany.
LIST OF THE LOSEUS.

The list of the losses apart from the
tabernacle and the Hotel Hegent Is about
as follows : 385 Clinton avenue , occupied by
Louis Hcrsh , $2,500 ; 218 Grono avenue , D.-

II.

.

. Monmonles , $8,000 ; 130 drone avenue ,

S. W. Ilceve , $2,500 ; corner Grono avenue
and Waverly avenue , J. II. Pepper , $1,500 ;

141 Grono avenue , corner Waverly , Joseph
Hart , $4,400 ; 143 Grono avenue , Sirs. Cather-
ine

¬

Crawford , boarding house. $2,000 ; 145-

Grono avenue , unoccupied , $1,000 ; 147 Grono
avenue , Mrs. Margaret Crawford , $1,300 ; 149-

Grono avenue , Dr. J. F. Atwood , $1,500 ;

401 Washlnton avenue , George II. Harvey ,

$10,000 ; 402 Washington avenue , Dr. Kretch-
mare , $15,000 ; 400 Washington avenue , un-

occupied
¬

, owned by George E. Harvey ,

$1,000 ; 395 Washington , corner Grcne ave-

nue
¬

, Freborn O. Smith , $3,000 ; Summer-
field Methodist Episcopal church , cornsr of
Washington and Grono avenue , Ilev. II. W-

.Welch"
.

, $3,000 ; 371 Waverly avenue , G. W.
Evans , $1,500 ; 399 Waverly avenue , unoccu-
pied

¬

, owned by Mrs. Alnsbury , $500 ; 363-

Waverly avenue , stable of W. II. Chllds ,

$500 ; other buildings were slightly dam ¬

aged.
The loss on the Regent Is placed at $685-

000
, -

by the manager , but this will bo largely
Increased by the Individual losses to the
ruests.

The loss to the church Is not far short
of 500000. Ilusicll Sage , who has a mort-
gage

¬

of $125,000 en the church property and
is also the owner "of the site on which It
stood , Is fully Insured. Mr. Sago said this
evening : "It Is probable the people of
Brooklyn will como forward with a. big sub ¬

scription. The Insurance will cover the
rest. If they want to rebuild , I will put
no obstacles In their way. In other word ! , I
will let the debt and Interest stand over for
an Indefinite period , let them rebuild on
the Insurance money and what they can
ralso In subscriptions and In other ways.
1 have nothing but the deepest sympathy ,

for the church and Its. people and above
all I am Imbued with the deepest affection

admiration for Dr. Talmage , who has
been my close personal friend for m iny-
years. . ((6n his account , I will do all I
can to help'thcm.-

The trustees of the tabernacle met to-

night
¬

and decided to rebuild , the church ,

but not on the same site. The Insurance ,

the receipts and the money realized from
the sale of the present site would enable
them to pay oft all their debts. Then ,
according to the plan , they would raise
$200,000 , nnd within a year would begin to-
bulid. . About $70,000 , It Is thought , would
bo sufficient to pay for a site , and a less
expensive building- will be erected.-

r.nnollnn

.

Still Kxplndis.-
At

.
C o'clock yesterday morning flro was

discovered In the residence of Olllcor Sam
Hoff, 1708 Jackson street. Mrs. Hoff was
preparing breakfast when the gasoline stove
exploded. The shock was so severe rhat It
knocked the north end from the houso. No
ono was hurt , but Mrs. Hoff was nearly
frightened to death as a result of It.

The loss on contents will reach $103 and
on the building 150. There was a t.nall
Insurance on the contents , and the building ,

which Is a one-s'ory frame owned by Oeorgo-
Joplln , has sufficient Insurance to cmef the
loss.

SERIES 4.
The Book of the Builders
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Director of Decoration.
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SMITH HOLDS SERVICES

Father Oorbett's Friends Offer No Insist
anco to the Now Priest.

CHURCH DOOR WAS FOUND LOCKE-

CCorhrtt' * TrlrniM Mould Neither Unlock I

Nor Offer Any llril.iliiiirn to tlio Kn-

tnincn
-

of MmilHT * of the
Opposing ruction.

PALMYRA , Neb , , May 13. (Special Tele-

gram to The Bee. ) Father Smith , the new ! )
(

appointed pastor of the Catholic church
caino hero yesterday and notified hh
parishioners that If they would put hhr
peaceably In possession of the church IK

would hold services today. This morning
a largo number cf Catholics wont to the
church and finding five of Father Corbett'i
adherents standing seemingly on eunril
before the front door , whlph was se-

curely locked , requested them' to open the
door. To this request they replied thai
they would offer no resistance , but that the )
would not open the doer , as they had been
Instructed not to do so. Meanwhile the
rear door had boon forced open and the lock
on the frcnt door was sprung , and the con-
gregation pasted In without further hin-

drance. . Father Smith , being notified that the
church was ready , teen came nnd celebrated
mass In the presence of a largo congregat-
ion. . To a Bee representative Father Smith
stated that ho was about to take up his
rcsldcnco In Palmyra and that services
would hereafter be hold at the regular
time. It was reported that Father Corbott
was In the parsonage , but did not come to
the church. _

I'KKMONT NKWS KOTKS.

Memorial Tablet to ] tnv. Inane Kwlng-
Hruton Dedicated.

FREMONT , May 13. ( Special to The Bee. )

The dedicatory service of the memorial
tablet to the memory of the late Uev. Isaac
Ewlng Hcaton at the Congregational church
drew a largo congregation this morning and
was very Impressive. The addresses ot-

Messrs. . C. II. Barnard , Harlow Goff and
George L. Loomls wcro appropriate and
pathetic , as were also letters received from
Kevs. Albert L. Shcrrlll of Omaha , II.
Brought of Lincoln , G. S. Berry and Albert
0. Scong. The two latter wcro former
pastors of the First Congregational church
In this city. The remarks of Rev. Buss ,
as well as his hymns , written for the oc-

casion
¬

, wore further evidence of his ac-
knowledged

¬

ability and scholarship. The
singing by the choir , which Is ono of the
best -In Nebraska , was also effective. The
tablet Is a slab of white marble In the form
of a shield , with the following Inscription :

"Memorial tablet , erected to the memory
of Uev. Ewlng Heaton , who founded this
church , August 2 , 1857 , and departed this
life on September 10 , 1S93 , aged SI years. "

Deceased was the first settler with his
family In Fremont and was for many years
pastor of the First Congregational church
and was respected by all and dearly loved
by his more Intimate friends nnd associates.

The survey Is completed and assignments
apportioned for the Reynold's ditch , which
extends flvo and one-half miles north of
this city , running east and west and dis-

charging
¬

Into the Elkhorn.-
Hov.

.

. N. B. Ratrdon , D.D. , ot Omaha oc-

cupied
¬

the pulpit ot the Baptist church In
Fremont today , while the pastor , H. W.
Fate preaches in Blair.-

Ilev.
.

. Dr. Dohnts of Omaha held service
In St. James Episcopal church this morning.-

Rev.
.

. N. N. G. Fife of Passadonla, Cal. ,
preached In the Presbyterian church o'f this
city , of which he was formerly pastor.-

Hon.
.

. Albert Walklns , receiver for the
defunct National bank of Ponca , has been
In the city several days taking the deposi-
tions

¬

of General W. E. Dorsey and others
In relation to a final seCfTement of the af-
fairs

¬

ot the bank.
Sheriff James Mlllken hnn been appointed

jy Governor Crounso as a delegate to the
neetlng of the prison congress of the United

States and Canada at St. Paul , Juno 13.
Additional machinery ,* which ,, will double

he capacity of the Fremont twjne factory ,

las Just been put In place. '
The High School Sword Drill club mode

an attractive appearance In their parade In
open barouches last evening ? j Their uniform-
s very neat , and sixteen as 'good looking

young ladles are hard to 'flnd In another city-

.Uii

.

: > UCING HKCOIU )

First National Hank of Hnstlngx Ilcleases a-

JLot of Old itlortgiigcil.
HASTINGS , Neb. , May 13. ( Special to The

lee. ) The Adams County Teachers associa-
lon met In Hastings yesterday with a largo

attendance of the 'pedagogues. The day sos-

slons
-

were held In the High school bulld-
ng

-
and were devoted to papers and dis-

cussions
¬

on educational topics. In the evon-
ng

-
Prof. W. E. Andrews lectured to the

association In the Mtthodist church.
The First National bank has lately ro-

eacdnearly COO chattel mortgages , dated
rom 1881 to 1890 , and aggregating $218,400.-

V
.

largo part of this indebtedness Is barred
) y the statute ot limitations , and probably
ill has been met , but the releases were not
node of record. The county clerk has
ately secured the release of about SOO of-

hese antiquated mortgages , thus bringing
he Indebtedness record of the county nearer
ho true amount.
The puplH of the public schools will glvo-

i reception to the patrons of the schools on-
Vednesday evening , the ICth , In the High
chool building.-

W.
.

. A. Plclstlck , a local checker player of-
omo reputation. Is now playing a series
f four games with Whltehead of York , who
s acknowledged to be the state champion.-
I'ho

.
moves are sent by mall.

SHOT IJY UNKNOWN 1'AUTIKS-

.r.oiili

.

lladlco of Lincoln C3 ts a Ilnllot In Ills
Jiiw Wlillo Looking at tlin M'cnther.

LINCOLN , May 13. ( Special Telegram to
The Bee. ) Louis Badko , living at 413 B
street , was shot and seriously wounded * by-
inknown parties shortly after 7 o'clock this
ovonlng. Ho was standing on the sidewalk
iear his residence , when suddenly a shot
vas flrod from the residence of a colored
nan named Johnson , As soon as the shot
vas fired three colored men ran from the
louse. The bullet entered Badko's left
check and Is lodged In that side of his head-

.lls
.

wound Is serious , but not necessarily
atal. _

Death of u Prominent .111110-
11.BEATRICE.

.
. Neb. , May J3. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Leo P. Gillette , one of-

ho most wldefy known men In the state ,

especially In Masonic circles , died at his
homo In this city at C o'clock this evening.
after several months sickness , his ailment
being Bright * disease. Mr. Gillette was past
deputy grand master and at the time of his
death held the honorable and responsible
position of grand custodian of the grand
lodge. Ho was also high priest of the
Livingston Royal Arch chapter of this city.
No deflnlto arrangements have been made for
the funeral , but the services will be liucharge-
of the Maaonlo fraternity and will probably
bo held Wednesday afternoon. Scottish
Rites ceremonies will bo held Tuesday night.-

Itnlibcd
.

n Depot.-
HUMPHREY

.
, Neb. . May 13.Speclal( to

The Bee. ) On May U the Union Pacific
depot at this place was robbed of all the con-
tents

¬

ot the sa fa In broad daylight whtla
the agent was, unloading freight. ffho
parties , four In number , obtained J28 and
8omn money order blanks.

Two tramps have boon arrested six miles
fast ot this place1 , at Creston , for breaking
Into a hardware toro and Were caught there ,
They made n hard tight. In which a citizen
got sUbbeU overely. Thor do not elvo tlielr
names ,

t'lun to Incrciuo tha Clrcutiitlne .Medium.
WASHINGTON , May 13. Representative

Patterson of Tennessee has Introduced In the
louse a bill providing , among other things ,
tor short term 3 per cent bonds redeemable *

In coin , the proceeds to be ustd for main-
taining

¬

a parity between gold and silver ;
'or abolishing the tax on the circulating
lotc.t of stale bantu , making the tux on-
tallonal bank notes one-fourth of 1 p r contj

allowing national banks to Issue clreulatlot
equal to the par value ot bonds d'posltci
with the treasury , and to coin Into stnnJnn
dollars * G5.1GGr 37 out of the silver billllor
now In the treasury , purchased under tin
Sherman net. The coinage Is to become i
part of the general cash In the treasury.-

DH10INO

.

lltlUGATINO lUTGlinS.

Work Now 1'mlcr Wuy Will Wntnr Oni
Hundred nnd I'lfty Tlintuiind Acres.

NORTH PLATTC , May 13. (Special te

The Bee. ) Lincoln county Is Just now roach.-

Ing out after n fair division of surface water
The Irrigation sentiment Is rising to en-

thusiasm. . President I. A. Fort ot the

State Irrigation association Is Indefatigable
In pushing the work of organization. He

believes In Water and has given practical
demonstration of his belief In the organiza-
tion ot eighteen local Irrigation association
during the last thirty days. He claims thai
the next convention ot the state association
will attended by from 1,200 to 1,500 fann
ers , which will bo the largest convention
ever hold In the stato. For the purpose oi
securing general Interest In the work of the
association a largo amount of Irrigation
literature Is being prepared , which will be
distributed by July.-

In
.

this county ditches aggregating nearly
nearly 1GO miles In length are already In
process of construction. In the northwest-
ern part of the county John Bratt & Co.
are tapping Blrdwood creek for forty mllea-
of Irrigation , twenty miles of ditch work on
each sldo of that stream having been com ¬

menced. Another canal twenty miles long
will bo completed by the same company
to Irrigate land along the North Platte In-

tha western part of the county.-
M.

.
. C. Keith Is extending a canal along

the North Platte , commencing north of this
place and ending at Maxwell , fifteen miles
cast.

Hershey & Paxton have twelve miles ol
waterway under construction , which will fur-

nish
¬

water to a flno body ot land botwcen
the North and South Platte rivers , extending
from Sutherland to Nichols.

West of Sutherland and partly In Keith
county , Messrs. Conway , Hunter & Nellson
are building a ditch twenty miles In length.

Cody & Dillon are Just putting the finish-
ing

¬

touches on a ditch nlno miles long , ex-

tending
¬

from Nichols along the North Platte
to this place. This ditch will furnish water
to the Dillon acres and to Colonel Cody's pro-

posed
¬

Quaker settlement.-
A

.

ditch six miles long la being constructed
opposite Maxwell by the Jcwette Ditch com-

pany
¬

, and one of the same length , opposite
this city , Is the work of John Evarts.-

It
.

Is estimated that these ditches , when
completed , will furnish an ample supply ot
water for the Irrigation of 100,000 acres of
Lincoln county land.

Several .other canals are contemplated.
Farmers south of the river have organized
for the construction of a ditch forty miles
In length on the co-operative plan.

With the cortdMnty of plenty of water , as-

sured
¬

by the never-falling flow of the North
Platte , It is evident that Lincoln county Is-

on the up curve of a permanent prosperity.-

DODOli

.

COUNTY'S AS8KSSMIJNT.

Money tlint Docs Not Appear on the As-

seinor's
-

IlookH.
FREMONT , Neb. , May 13. (Special to

The Bee. ) Among the large transactions In

real estate Otto Wagenan of Denver , for-

merly
¬

of this city , transferred all his real
estate In. Dodge county to Button ot Arlingt-

on.
¬

. Consideration , 12860.
Promoters of the Fremont ditch enterprise

are busy raising money for the permanent
survey , and with hope of speedy success.
The sentiment prevails that by the ditch
the city may emerge Into another bright era
of prosperity.

According to the -published statements of
the Fremont national banks there Is on de-

posit
¬

871519.34 , but a consultation with the
asssessor develops tha factv that less than 1

per cent of It has found Its way Into his
records. The savings banks show up $60-

000
, -

, making- nearly a round $1,000,000' that
absolutely shirks' all responsibility and all
duty In the Interests of. the city and state.
But another fact Is developed 1> y the assess-
ment

¬

rolls , and that Is that every poor
man's cow , or pony , or furniture , or home-
stead

¬

, looms up In great shape on the rec-
orfls.C.

.
W. Hyatt has advertised all his house-

hold
¬

furniture and personal effects to bo
sold at public auction on Saturday after-
noon

¬

next. it Is understood that ho In-

tends
¬

to make his future home on the Pacific
coast. "

HASTINGS AU3IY ATTKNDS OllUllCir.-

K.vpcct

.

to Leave for St , Joseph on1 Foot In
the Morning ,

HASTINGS , Nob. , May 13. ( Special Tele-

gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The Gannon Bennett
regiment of the Industrial army Is still en-

camped

-

In the small grove east of Hastings ,

nlthoughtho chief of police ordered the men
to leave by noon yesterday. This morning

about fifty of the men attended church ser-

vices
¬

at the First Congregational church In
response to an Invitation by the pastor. In
the afternoon the pastor of the Baptist
church conducted religious exercises In a
small tent In the camp grounds. The men
listening to the "sky pilot" very attentively.
Tomorrow the army expects to leave for St.
Joseph , along the Grand island road , on
foot If necessary, In' wagons If obtainable.
Seven wagons have been promised so far-

.Dccatur

.

Waiting for the Central.-

DnCATUR

.

, Neb. , May 12. (Special to The
Beo. ) The people of this vicinity feel con-

fident

¬

that the Illinois Central railroad will

either cross the Missouri river at this point-

er at least como to the river In the near
future. Over 3,000 ties are piled up at-

Onawa , and will either bo used , for repairing
the road bed or extending the line. Thcro-
Is a largo tract of territory that will bo
materially affected as soon as railroad facili-

ties
¬

are secured-

.r.rosvcnor

.

Is Coining.
FULLERTON , Neb. , May 13. (Special

Telegram to The Beo. ) Secretary Brad
Slaughter ot the State Republican , league ,

has received assurance that Hon. C. , II-

.Grosvenor
.

of the Eleventh Ohio Congres-
sional

¬

district , will be present at the league
meeting on Juno 12. Hon. John P. Dalllon-
of Iowa will also attend. These eloquent
republicans will address the public during
the convention-

.Itopiibllriin
.

Stutu Committee.
LINCOLN , May 9. Th republican state

central committee Is called to meet at the
Mlllard hotel , Omaha , Tuesday , May 22 , at
8 o'clock p. m-

.A

.

full attendance.Is. doslrod , as the tlmo
and place for holding the next state con-

vention
¬

will bo at that time decided upon.
BRAD D. SLAUGHTER. Chairman-

.liurcbiry
.

nt Wnllnco ,

WALLACE , Nob. , May 13. (Special Tele-
gram

-

to The Bee. ) C. M , Hayden's hard-

ware
¬

store was burglarized last night and
$70 worth of cutlery , robes and whips were
taken.

Will Ho Taken to Chicago.
United States Marshal Whlto returned

from Lincoln yesterday , .where ho took from
the penitentiary Frank Joy Dock , whoso
term expired yesterday.

One year ago Joy Dock was sjnt up from
Grand Island for stealing ticket coupons
from the Fremont , Elkhorn & . Missouri
Valley railroad ofllco , of which at that tlmo-
he was on employe. Ho wont"t'laro with
good recommendations as an operator and
was glvon n position. Ho proved to bo a-

firstclass man , and later ho turned out to-

ha a first-class thief. Ho uaod hla poittlcn-
as station operator to clip the coupons from
the tickets and sell them.Ho was finally
caught , had a trial at Grand Island and
sentenced to ono year In the penitentiary.
Previous to his crime at Grand Island ho
lived In Chicago , and whllo there he stole
Borne United Slates money orders , and It Is-

to answer tbla charge that ho is being re¬

turned.-
He

.
will bo sent there today.

Movement * of Seagoing VCMC ! May 13-

.At

.

New York Arrived La Ilretagne , from
Havre : Richmond Hill , from London : Mani-
toba

¬

, from London : Crown Prlnca und Fred-
rich Wllhelm. from Naples.-

At
.

Lelth Arrived Lord O'Neill , from
Baltimore *

At Liverpool Arrived Cuflc , from New-

rM ' Philadelphia Arrived Southwark ,

from Liverpool.-
Pussod.

.

the LIrarJ La Ilourgoffne , (rom
New York.

HAD TO IIAVPIE LAST ONI
1 'is-

Omaba Couldn't Tfy'nk, , of Letting Pcork
Have Thrco Straight.R-

OURKES

.

PLAYED -.WITHOUT AN ERROF-

Hi y-

liiino( of the Ilnino Train 'Mori-

Ttmti Offset the Heiivy SlURRlng of
the Vlsltirn->St..Io ciili Ito-

RIIIIUS

-

.U'lnnliitf.

Omaha , 11 ; Poorln , 12-

.St.
.

. Joseph , 11 ; Uncle Island , 3-

.Qulncy.
.

. 13 ; Oca Molncs , 0-

.Cincinnati.
.

. 7 ; St. Louis , 3.
Chicago , ! Louisville , 12-

.MlnnonpollM
.

, a> ; Kansas City, C.

Toledo , IS ; Indianapolis 7.
Grand Unpldst , 12 ; Detroit , 10.
Sioux City , ! ; Milwaukee , 2.

Yesterday was as rare as a day In Juno ,

with its summer sky filled with fleecy clouds
and refreshing breezes , and another tremen-
dous crowd turned out to see. the closing
contest between Omaha and Pcorla-

.It
.

was a harvest for the nourke family
and In a measure made up for the short
crop of the two previous days.-

In
.

the very first Inning they got out their
wagon tongues , and driving Mr. Doam Into a-

fcnco corner , they fairly hammered the life
out of him.

And they kept right on through the whole
game , and although there was some shirk-
ing

¬

and considerable ragged play , they put
up their only errorless game , and yet only
won by the narrow margin of two runs.

The Pcorlus fought llko tigers , and had
their game been ajiythlng llko Omaha's In
the perfection of field work , they would cer-
tainly

¬

have made it three, straight. Hut It
was away off from It , as the last column
In the subjoined table will show-

.In
.

the seventh they made a great rally ht
the bat and hit Sammy McMackin so hard
and often that ho felt that nothing would
save him but prayer. A little timely smash-
ing

¬

by Rourka , Fear and Moran , however ,

pulled the game out , and the great crowd
left the paik with hearts swelling with ex-

ultation
¬

and pride.
This afternoon we will have another dele-

gation
¬

from Illinois at hand , the Qulncys ,

and Papa Dill says It shall bo three straight.
Hero Is the score of yesterday's contest :

OMAHA.-
AD.

.
. n. m. sir. so. ro. A. E.

Totals . .41 14 18 0 G 27 10 0
PEORIA.-

AB.
.

. U. IB. SH. SB. PO. A. E-
.Shaffer

.
, If. . . 4 1 1 0 0 3 2 2-

Somers , rf. . . G 2 4 0 0 1 0 0-

Purvis , Ib. . . . 5 1 3 0 1 11 0 1
Flynn , m. . . . G 3j.2 0 0 1 0 0-

Terrlen , c. . . .
Wright , 2b. . . G 1 IT , 0 0 3 2 2-

Reedcr , 3b. . . 4 1J 2' 0 0 1 4 0-

Nulton , ss. . . G I1 'I1 0 0 1 2 0
Beam , p 4 lt 0 0 0 0 G 0_ jj _, , , _ _ _ _ _

Totals . . .40 U 17 0 1 27 15 7
SCORE iBY INNINGS.

Omaha 51031200 2 1-
4Peorla , , ,,2 Pi 0 0 0 7 1 0 2 12-

SUMMARY. .

Earned runs : Oihahaj 10 ; Peorla , 7. Two-
base hits : Rourkeji Fear , Munyun. Home
runs : Munyun , Moran. Flynn , Wright ,
Reeder. Double pliys : McVey to Boyle to
Munyun. Bases tin balli : Oft McMackin ,
2 ; oft Jamison , y otf Beam , 7. Hit by
pitcher : By Jamison , 1. Struck out : By
McMackin , 1 ; by Jamison , 1 ; by Beam , 3.
Time of game : Twp, hpiirs , . Umpire : Lucas.-

St.
.

. JoHeplul'VVuniliiK'ABiUit.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , M&y ll (Special Telegram
to The Bee.1)) DbspIte.'Crinnlon's wlldness
and the ten hits they scoured oft hs de ¬

livery , the Rocki.Islands were unable to
win the game. Crlnnlou pave no less than
fourteen bases on balls. .Score :

St. Joseph 230ilOOOG 0 11
Rock Island 0002100GO 8

Batteries : Crlnnlon. Packard and Arm-strong
¬

for St. Joseph ; Andrews and Sage
for Rock Island. Base lilts : St. Joseph ,
9 ; Rock Island , 10. Errors : St. Joseph. 2 :
Rock Island , 3-

.Qulncy
.

Gets Another.
DES MOINES , May 13.Speclal( Tele-gram

¬

to The Bee. ) Des Molnes and Qulncy
played a game at Valley Junction today te-
a largo attendance. Gragg , pitcher for Des
Molnes. was knocked out In the third In-
ning.

¬

. Score :

Qulncy * 13
Des Molnes 0 '

Hits : Qulncy , 12 ; Des Molnes , G. Errors
Qulncy , 4 ; Des Molnes , 3. Batteries : Des
Molnes , GragR1 , Boymer and Jones ; Qulncy
Burrell and Hurley-

.Stundliig'of'tho
.

Teams.
, .

Played. Won. Lost. P. C.
. Joseph 9 8 l 88 !

Omaha 8 G 3 c° 5
Lincoln 8 G 3 CZG!

Rock Island 8 4 4 50 (

Peorla 9 4 G 44'-
Jacksonville 8 3 G 371
Des Molnes 9 , 3 G 33'-
Qulncy 9 2 7 22' :

NATIONAL I.HAOtU : GAM.KS.

Cincinnati unit St. I.onls Have a Html
Wrestle for One Little Camu.

CINCINNATI , May 13. The Reds batted
out the victory In the eighth Inning. Up to
that time It was anybody's game. Score :

Cincinnati 7-

St.. Louts 00020100 0 3
lilts : Cincinnati , 11 ! St. Louis , 11. Er-

rors
¬

: Cincinnati , 1 ; St. Louis , 5. Earned
runs : Cincinnati , 1 ; S ( . Louis , 2. Two-base
hits : Frank , 2 ; Miller , Vaughn. First on
balls : Oft Dwyer , 2 ; off Gleason , 3. Struck
out : By Dwyer. 1 ; by Gleason , 2. Wild
pitch : Gleason. Time : One hour and forty-
live minutes. Umpires : Swnrtwood nnd Mc-
Quald.

-
. Batteries : Dwyer nnd Vaughn ;

Gleason nnd Buckley.
Undo U Slowly Climbing.

CHICAGO , May JH. The Colts took their
third straight from Louisville today , moving
Into tenth place , while the latter dropped
Into the eleventh. The game wan a com-
bination

¬

of hard hitting and bad lleldlng.
Score :

Chicago 203010C3 0-11
Louisville , . 0 0 2 1 0 G 0 0 3 12

lilts : Chicago, Ifi ; Louisville, 10. Errors :
Chicago 7 ; Louisville , 10. Earned runs : Chl-
3ago

-
, 3 ; Louisville. 1. Two-base hits : Ryan ,

McGIll , Dahlen. Double plays : I'arrotto to-
Irwln. . to Decker : Dahlen to Parrotto to-

Decker. . Struck ouU By Kllroy , 1 ; by Mc-
dlll

-
, 3 ; by Menefee , 1. Bases on balls : Off

Kllroy , 2 ; off McGlll , 3 ; off Menefee , 2. Hit
by pitcher : O'llourke , Weaver , Ronnie.
Time : Two huorslani five minutes. Um-
pire

¬

: Emslle. Batteries : McGIll and Klt-
tredge

-
; Kllroy , Meildree'und Grimm-

.Standingo
.

tliu Trams ,

PlaVed. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Cleveland "IT 13 4 7fi.-
5naltlmoro n-tr.lZ ls G ciu-
Plttsburg IW W 12 B CB-
.7I'hlladelphla . . . .smv2 la 7 <% *

Boston' . , } ) ) 11 7 fil.l
New York mill 1 ° ,8 M.O
Cincinnati HS.'in 8 's CO.O-

3t.. Loula If 8 10 41.-
4nrooklyn ' < 1 7 13 30.8
Chicago -f. IS C 11 31.-
3uniisviiio Av. n r 12 29-

.Vashtngton
.

20 3 17 15.0-

U U.YMIC-

S.Ilnneapnll

.

) > JlnltW 'hntnnlnc'a I.Ifo a Still
, < Jrc-atirt'lriirni'ii) tn Him-

.MINNEAPOLIS.1'ifily
.

18 Flvo thotisund
people saw the llomo teum win today's
jamo from Kansas City. Minneapolis inudo
twenty hits , wth| a total of llfty bases ,

mil secured nlno homo runs. Score :

Minneapolis . . . . . . . 4 1 2' 4 1 3 4 0 120-
Kaunas City. . . . .. . . . 3 301 000006Il-
lta : Minneapolis , 20 ; Kansas City, 9.

Errors : Minneapolis. 2 ; Kansas City. C-

.ICarned
.

runs : Minneapolis , 11 ; Kansas City.
.' . Two-baso hits : Hulcn 2, Wilson , Mnn-
ilnnr

-
, Howe , Heriion. Home runs : Cnjpks ,

Werden. Wilson , llurrell 3. Fleetham. I'ari-
rln

-
2. Double plays : Crooks to Werden-

.5tmck
.

out : By P.irvln , 6 : by McGlnnlty.
! ; by Howe. 3. Time : Two bourn arid
.wenty minutes. Umpire : Baker. Ratter-
es

-
: Fleethum , Parvln and Burrcll ; Mc-

3lnnlty
-

, Howa and Donahue.
Toledo bill ! on tha Sluke.

TOLEDO , May 13. Toledo was never
leaded In the game today , which wan
jluyetl before 11.000 upectatoni. It wan a-
iluggtng match from the start , and Muuok
vas hit more frequently than Blue , Bee re :

Toledo 13622300 113-
ndlunapolla . . . . . . . 2 11001020 7

Dose hits : Toledo , 23 ; Indianapolis , It

I-rror ! Toledo , 2 ; Indianapolis. 9. Earnedruns : Toledo , 10 ; Indianapolis , 3. Two-base
hits ; Hntneld 3, Carney 2 , McFnrlnmf.
Nllnnd , Miller. Summers 2 , Westlako 3 ,
Plock , Snyder. Homo runs : McFarland ,
aummerrt , Leddy , Plock. Struck out : Hy
Blue , r : by Mauek , 2. Passed balls : Me-
Fillland

-
, 2 ; Snyder , 1. Tlmo : Two hours

and fifteen minutes. Umpire : Kerlns. Bat ¬

teries : Blue und McFarland ; Miutck und
Suydor. s-

Oraml llnpldx Won on Lurk ,

GRAND RAPIDS. May 13.Oood luck
rttther than good playing gave the homo
team a victory over Detroit this afternoon.
Score :

Grand Rnplds. 20200303 2 12
Detroit. 10220020 0 10

Hits : Grand Rapids , 9 ; Detroit , 10. Er-
rors

¬

: Grand Rapids , G ; Detroit , 2. Earned
runs : Grand Rapids , 7 : Detroit. 3. Two-base
lilts : Wright , George , 2 ; Carrel , Homo
runs : George. Struck out : Parker , Cross.
Double plays : Glcnnlvln , Cross , Wheeler to-
Caruthers. . Time : Two hours and ten min ¬

utes. Umpire : Sheridan. Batteries : Par-
ker

¬

nnd gples ; Bowerman nnd Krelg-
.lltnlictn

.

Iliittnl
MILWAUKEE , May 13.Sloux City's luck

n bunching hits tells the story of Milwau-
kee's

¬

defeat today. Score :

Milwaukee. 10010000 0-2
Sioux City. 03000001 I

Hits : Milwaukee , 7 ; Sioux City , G. Errors :
M waukee , 1 ; Sioux City , 1. Earned runs :
Milwaukee , 1 ; Sioux City , 2. Two-base hits :
Genius , Walsh , Lohmati. Three-base hits :
Shield * , Newell. Double plays : Hart ,
Twlneliatn nnd O'Brien. Struck out : lly
Stephens , 2 : by Hart , G. Time : Two hours
anil ten minutes. Umpire : McDonald. Bat-
teries

¬
: Stephens und Lehman ; Hart and

Twlnclmtn.
Standing of tliu Triimi.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Toledo. 13 12 G fifl.7

Grand Rapids. 18 12 G Cfi.7

Sioux City. II 3 G GI.3
Kansas City. 15 8 7 G1.1
Indianapolis. 17 8 9 47.1
Minneapolis . 15 7 8 45.7(

Milwaukee . 12 4 8 33.3
Detroit. 17 4 13 23.-

DOnlnry Thin Aftnrnoon.
Omaha will have a crack at the tall-

enders this afternoon. But the fact that
Qulncy Is nt the foot of the list doesn't
argue against the team , for It has been In
hard luck all season. It has won two
games from Des Molncs , nnd comes here
desperate , seeking for vengeance. There-
fore

¬

Omaha will have to play her prettiest ,
nnd a good game will bo the icsult. The
teams :

Omaha. Position. Qulncy.-
McVey

..First base.Krehtncycr-
Munyun.Second base.Thorpe
Rourke.Third base.Bushman
Boyle.Short stop.Fisher
Wood.Left. . .. DuShane-
Seery.Center. Thompson
Moran.Right.Harter
Fear.Catcher. Hurley
Jamison. Pitcher. DoMarrts-

Crliron Una a Hlg 'Mulch On.
DENVER , May 13. A pacing race for

$5,000 a side will take place nt Overland
park Tuesday afternoon between Cebron ,
with a record of 2:17: , and Uncle Jack ,
2lGVi.: This is the largest stake ever raced
for In Colorado._

ENTICED TO THE PABK.

Music and n Hot Sunday flcnd Thousands
to the I'lrasuro Ground.

The first open air concert of the season
was given at Hanscom park yesterday after-
noon

¬

and' several thousand people found the
cool shade of the resort a grateful relief
from the dusty streets and crowded tene-
ments

¬

of the city. The rich stretches of
velvety green sward were arrayed In the
soft fresh color born of April showers and
May sunshine. The trees were beautiful In
their spring attlro and foliage- and grass
blades and springing flowers seemed to vie
with each other In wearing their brightest
sheen to welcome the familiar faces they had
not ,soon through all the winter months.

The bits of clouds that floated slowly be-
tween

¬

earth and sky only seemed to om-
phaslzo

-
the radiation of the scorching sun

nnd the shade scorned cool and grateful to
the multitude of heated men and women
who stretched thomsclvis out on the benches
or sought a more comfortable , If not dignified
position lying at full length on the yielding
turf.

Early In the afternoon the. park was alive
with people. Hundreds ot children played
along the gravel walks , apparently uncon-
trolled

¬

, except by a dozen or so of white-
capped nurse girls , who betook themselves
to the deepest shade In sight and com-
placently

¬

exchanged confidences while their
small charges wandered according to their
own childish desires. As tho' afternoon
passed every street car brought Its quota of-

presplrlng humanity to swell the crowd that
wandered along , the walks and lolled In the
shade of the freshly budded trees. Many of
them were laboring people , who found In the
cool resort a happy relict from six days of
ceaseless spirit wearing toll. It was their
one luxury that was free , and they threw
themselves on the hospitable turf and gazed
up Into the wavering foliage as though they
welcomed It as an old friend that they had
not seen for many months.

The now pavilion received Its aharo of at-

tention.
¬

. It occupies the same ground that
the old ono covered , but the verandas are
broader and the addition of the second story
gives It double the capacityof the former
building. The first story Is built of stucco
and hero the people may sit and rest with-
out

¬

being assailed by the Importunities of
the hired men who distribute lea cream and
similar condiments In the second story. The
Interior Is finished In California redwood
nnd Is well supplied with electric lights.
which glvo the building an attractive ap-

pearance
¬

In the evening. Upstairs the
caterer holds sway and the upper veranda
Is filled with tables , where the thirsty may
sit at eas : and bo regaled according to their
requirements and the capacity of their
pocketbooks.

The musical program was furnished yes-
terday

¬

by the Seventh Ward Military band ;.

Their first number , n march by Toonnlgos ,

was not particularly marked , but the light ,
airy strains from ono of Donizetti's operas ,

which followed , wercj received with some evi-

dence
¬

of approbation. A medley of selec-
tions

¬

, alternately tender and Inspiring ,

evoked numerous handclapplngs from various
groups , and then the heavier strains ot-

Mozart's "Agnes Del" and n selection from
"Tannhauser" were rendered with com-
mendable

¬

.success. The remainder of the
program consisted of a mixture of well
chosen selections from various composers ,

: oncludlng with a national air by Wlcgaud.-

JfOJtKU.lUT.

.

.

Increasing Clouillne , Cooler , with Vurlablo-
WlinU In Noliraftlcii.

WASHINGTON , May 13. The Indications
for Monday are : For South Dakota and
Mebraska Increasing cloudiness ; cooler ;
,'arlablo winds.

For Iowa nnd Missouri Generally fair ;

lontli winds.
For Kaunas Fair In the eastern portion ;

: loudy und cooler In the western portion ;

iouth winds.-

HurrlHoii

.

boundii the Political Waters ,

NliW YORK, May 13. General Harrison
nenda( to leave for Indianapolis * tomorrow
evening , . During his may ho 1ms met nearly
tvery republican lender of note In the cast
Did IH presumed to have formed a pretty
iccurate Idea of his chances for 'a nomlna-
lon In 1896 , That he IH a candidate none
if lils Intimate friends deny. General llur-
Ison's

-
friends say he Is confident of hearty

lupport from New Yorkers who supported
ilm In IbDi _

Tlio riucoml Crlpplo' Crock.
Looking better all the time. Get In on-

ho ground floor. If you want to know how ,
Irop a postal card for the .Information to R.

Hunter , 209 Boston Building , Denver ,

Clofvit for I.uek of Coal.
PEORIA , III. , May 13. The American Glu-

osu
-

.company today closed Its factory In
his city throwing 310 men out of employ ¬

ment. Inability to secure n sufficient uup-
ily

-
of coul is given an the reason.

READY FOR THE BETTISC

Candidates for the Brooklyn Wind Ui
Preparatory Work at Gravosoud ,

CLIFFORD IS THE PUBLIC FAVORITE

Ho Carrie * Top Wright , with Sir Walter ,

Ilanqiu-t mid Dr. Illco llrlmv lllml.cnvl-
itndcr

-
Won't Train I'nlnturs
nil the Meld ,

NEW YORK , May 13. Today nt the
Gravcsend track the candidates for the
llrooklyn handicap , to bo run Tufsday, got
their final preparations. The track was ni
fast ns lightning. Ono of the best moves o (

the day was that of the great sprinter , Ur-

.Hasbrouck
.

, who covered five furlongs In
1:0114: with ease. It Is also practically
settled that the starters will not number
more than fifteen , nnd that the chances
nro decidedly In favor of as many as that
appearing at the post. The list of starters ,

with weights and Jockeys , Is as follows :

Clifford ( I ) , 122, Martin.
Sir Walter ( I ) , 120 , Doijgct.-
AJ.ax

.
( I ) . US. Garrison.-

Hann.net
.

((7)) , 118 , Slmms.
Sport ((1)) , 111 , Thompson.-
Diablo

.
(S ) , 114 , Sloane-

.Uansitlaw
.

( I ) , 112 , Hamilton.-
Or.

.
. Ulce ( I ) , 112. T.iral.

Comanche ((4)) . 110 , Llttlofldd.
Lowlander < fi ) , HO , McDermott-
.niltzen

.
(5), 105. II. Jones.

Copyright ( G ) . 103. Ilergen ,

Henry of Navarre ((3)) , 100 , A. Clayton.
Herald ((4)) , 100 , Swash.
Marshall ( I ) , 100 , Grlllln-
.It

.
Is mild that the owners of Clifford arc

prepared to back their horse heavily nt the
last minute , which will send him to the
post nil even stronger favorite with the
public than he Is at present. There Is no
doubt that the colt has been well backed
In the winter books , but almost all the
money has been laid by the public and the
friends of the owners. The trainers , us a
rule , are not praising the horse highly , nnd
almost to a man they declare that ho will
not win. One of their arguments Is that
a favorite rarely does win , and another
Is that western reputation- * have not yet
been justified when the horses have raced
In the oust. However , Clifford will carry
the greater part of the money nnd will be
probably as heavily backed a favorite ns
any In recent years. Ho was out on the
track today and cantered around slowly
twice , his work having been done on Sat ¬

urday. At that time he coveted the mile
and a quarter In ZtllVi , Um best he has
done since his arrival at Gravesend. lie
looks lit to run for his life , but has mucn-
to overcome to win from the good lot he Is
going to meet.

PICK OF TUB STABLE IJOY3.
Sir Walter Is the favorite among the

trainers , nnd his work thus far has been
excellent. His best move was made on
Friday , when he covered the handicap dis-
tance

¬

In 2:10V4: on a track which is at least
two seconds slower than that at Grnvcsend.

Ajax was out for a canter today , bis work
having been done on Saturday , when he
was sent a mile and a quarter In 2:12Ti.: He
will have Garrison on his back. This morn-
Ing

-
the jockey was down to 110 pounds ,

two pounds less than the weight allotted
to AJax.

The sensational move today was made
by Banquet. He started in company with
Don Alonzo , and the latter led to the last
quarter , when Hanquet came away and
beat him out In 2:10: flat by throe lengths.-
He

.

had something left when he finished.-
The"

.

chief trouble with Banquet In former
years has been that he would not run In
company where he was jostled nnd that he
had to have a clear way to win. He has
apparently changed In this lespect , for now
he does not seem to mind Jostling. Sport
has not worked well at Gravesond , and
his best performances have been at Sheeps-
hcad

-
ISay , where on Saturday he covered

the distance In 2:10: llat with at least 130
pounds' up. He has always been an early
horse , and last spring he scorned to be al-
most

¬

unbeatable. If he takes kindly to the
Gravesend track when he gets In company
It Is believed that he will take a good deal
of beating. Bassotlaw wont very handily
today In 2:12V: * .

HE'LL MAKE THEM THOUI3LI3. '

Dr. Hlce did his best work on Wednesday
( t Shcepsheail , when he went the distance

In 2:0914: , and today he was sent along at
about 2:12.: being well wound up.

Lowlander has developed an ugly temper
and will not work , and kicks at nndn>ltes
every horse he can pet at. 'He worked In
2:11: a week ago and has not done much
since-

.Blitzen
.

Is sold to have covered a mile and
a half In 2:15: today. Copyright did his
finest woild at Gravesend on Saturday ,

when he covered the dlstnco In 2:11: , Co-
manche

-
making the same record nt Sheeps-

head on Thursday. Herald was sent for
his last york today at Gravesend , and
made the distance In 2:12% , a good bit of
work , for the last mile being done in-

1:4IV5.: .

Henry of Navarre Is the last of the llkel.
starters , and he has done better work than
any other 3-year-old ever entered In th-
race. . A week ago Saturday he ran th
distance In the phenomenal time of , 2:08-

He
: >4

was tried again on Saturday , aiu
showed 2CD)4; , but he was as dry ns i-

lMne when he pulled up. Leonwell coverec-
a mile and an eighth today In the gooc !

tlmo of 1:55: % , but he could go no further
and was quite lame. He will probably no
start.-

St.
.

. Leonards Is not only wrong In his
ivlnd , but his legs are troubling him again
*nd he will not go , while Loantaka wll
not start.

FAST TlMi : ON-

Jnfahu Cyclists (Jlvlmt tlin Idcords-
Sninu Very Close Iliilix.

Several of Omaha's athletic wheelmen nro-

ndustrlously preparing for the meet at
Denver , and hope to be "In the money"-
in several of the races. It the time they
ire making In practice Is any cilterlon-
mnlin) will have worthy representatives at-

he national gathering. Russell Condon , who
lolils the .state championship , will start In-

evernl of the open events at Denver. Ho
ltd a flying half at Council niuffM ycster-
lay , paced by a triplet , In 0:55: t-fi. Louis
''lecher. Herman Muentcfeilng ami Harry
ilulhall rode the triplet. They made the
Irst quarter In 0:25: 4-5 , the record , while
ho time for the half Is within four-fifths of-
he record made by Dlrnberger at Binnlng-
am

-
, Ala. , lust fall , paced by a horae. This ,

iy the way , was disallowed by the racing
ioard on account of the pacing by a horse.-
Condon

.

, on May 2fi , will start at the fair
rounds against all Htato records. He Is In-

no trim , nnd promises fairly to set the
'ebraska time marks lower-

.I'loams

.

Cboj'fiinu Wliri linoii ,

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , May 13. ( Special to-

'he lice. ) The change In the route of the
icaguo of American Wheelmen relay race
pom Washington to Denver to go through
'heyenne Is very gratifying1 to local whecl-
icn

-
, nnd the six riders from the Cheyenne

llcycle club will endeavor to make n reo-

rd
-

In currying1 the message from this place
j Grecley.-

Koldler
.

Mnrtln KlnUlicn Kiirnml ,

PARIS , May 13. The International bicycle
ice at the Buffalo velodrome was won by-

Frenchman. . Martin , an American , de-

ilte
-

the fact that during the race two nccl-

ents
-

happened to the tires of his machine ,

imo In second. Ashlnger was last.
Hurry Will Aleut Uoriimn.

CHICAGO , May 13. Jimmy Barry's con-

st
-

with Jimmy Gorman , before the Now
rlcans Olymplo club on May 31 , Is now a-

xture. . Harry will at once begin hard
alnlng near the scene of the battle. The
intent Is to bo to u llnlah for a { 1,00-

0.Ilitvcu't

.

Cuiight the Taylor * Yet.
BROOKFIELD , Mo. , May U.230: a.m.-
p to this hour the force or men searching
ir the Taylor brothers , who murdered
10 Mcoka family , have been unublo to lo-

ite
-

them , and there are no new devclop-
nritt

-

In the case. The bloodhounds which
been used In the chase struck the trail

Jo or three times , but lost It again on the
inks of creeks , where the murderers had
ossed. Fully 6W men aru out on the trail.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

portPowder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

"The Hlack Hussar , " Mllloeckor'n tuneful
opera , was finely given yesterday by the
Calhoun Opera company nt the Fifteenth
Street theater , although the outdoor attrac-
tions

¬

detracted largely from the ntton.liinco-
at the afternoon performance , but the house
was filled last night , and the opera
made a decided hit. The libretto Is tamely
unwrouKht and doesn't arrive nnywhero.
The cvi'iitH stiind still , n-4 they did In DiliJsyes "dull , " nnd let the Incident * go
round them , but for all this the muslo *upon a high piano , nnd many of the num.-
licr.i

.
art- known wherever imnle has any

Kort of u foothold. The opera doesn't ham-
mer

¬

the nutter business Into you , thank
pjodnes.x , and loaves -UtHo margin for nili-
Hthcnlcti.

-
. although It gives HCODQ for bltn-

of rtownliiK , which arc not allowed to pas-4
Jty unnoticed by the comedians. There are
hum ? , swinging , lustful , concerted numbersthat sway you by their momentum , niui
the llnnle" , particularly that of the second
net , 1ms Unbilled many a farce comedy pro ¬

duction. The thlnl act , which IIIIH been leftimilleulnrly destitute of muwlc except forthe principals , hai been considerably bright *
onctl by a nolo for contralto , a right pretty
wooden shoo dance , nnd n very IntricateHussar march to Sousa's popular composl-

The opera , uhlch was done on this sldn
tlto water In 1SS2 or 1SSJ by John .McCuull's
company , then composted of Lilly I'ost ,
Marie Jnn.son , Mine. C'ottrelly , DeWolf
Hopper and others. Is most acceptably ren ¬

dered bv the present company , Including
Helen Lnninnt , Julia Cnlhoun , Gcorgo
Lydlng , Douglas Flint , Sylvester Cornish ,
with a chorus of forty well selected , youth ¬

ful voices. Helen Lament , who made herllrst appearance yesterday on the comicopera boards , Is an artist of line ability.
Ith but ono rehearsal she went on lastnight nnd made a most nrtlstle success of-

a part which leiiulres not only lyrlu ability ,
but dramatic art nM well. Miss Lnmont
has a strong , clear ( voice , particularly
well developed In the upper and middleregisters , and she linn In addition a mostcharming presence , a very necessary ad ¬

junct In these degenerate dnvs of thetheater , when volco Is made tiio adjunct
oC feature and form. Although showing
a trltlo newness to the part , her long ac-
iiualntancc

-
with the stage permitted thisclever woman to so cover her work thatwho won a most merited reception. Mrs.

Calhoun was quite In her element ns Ru-
Kotta.

-
. caroling through the innzeo of the

veneered story with delightful credit to
herself as well as to those aMsistlng In
front. George Lyillng , a tenor new to the
comic opera stage in the west , has a very
pleasing voice , resonant and very tuneful ,
and with his dashing piesence In the cos ¬

tume of the Hlack Hussars looked theHoldler to perfection. Mr. Lydlng should ,
however, avoid forcing1 his speaking voice ,
his speeches being delivered now and thenwith a vehemence that detracted consider-ably

¬

from the purpose Intended. Douglas
I'lliit is splendidly cast ns the magistrate
Hnekenback , who was only excelled In
brain power nnd Intuition by the "LittleCorporal , " around whose campaign In Rus-
sia

¬

the opera Is written. O. It. Thnycr as
1'lft Kow made much of a rather thanklesspart , although It admits of considerable
humor. Miss Sylvester gave n ttplrltcd In ¬

terpretation of IJarbara , who would ratherbo clean than marry the best man on earth. '
The work of the chorus was particularly
commendable , the costuming excellent , andaltogether the performance worthy of much
praise.

Mi: It. IT. Walla

Like a Miracle
Pains in Side and Breast

Despaired of Help , but Hood's
Sarsaparllla Cured."-

C.
.

. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mass. :

" I am glad to state my son's experience with
Hood's Sarsaparllla , as It was the means of sav-

ing
¬

his life. Last fall ho was taken 111 with pains
In his breast and side. Ho had the beat medical
attendance possible , and was treated by the
doctors for some tlmo , but did not realize any
relief. He could not lay down day or night , and

our hopes were fast falling. My aged mother
ndvUcd a trial of Hood's Sarsaparllla. Ho com-

menced

¬

taking the medicine , and to our
Croat Astonishment ,

one bottle cured him of his palm and restored
him to perfect health. This case has been looked
upon by many In this vicinity as nothing short
of :x miracle. " II. H. WALLS , Oswego , Kansa-

s.Hood's

.

Pills euro liver Ills , constipation ,

biliousness , Jaundice , sick headache , Indigesti-

on.DRS.

.

.

BETTS
AND
BETTS

- ]

Medical and Surgical Institute-

.E.

.

. V. DAVIS , M. D.f
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN.

CURE all forms of-

JERVOUS , CHRONIC AND PRI-
VATEDISEASES

Wo euro speedily nnd permanently all dl-

iiiBes
-

of the sexual Byatcm , nlHo klduoy ,

ladder, blood , skin nnd stomach troubles.
Our principle.-) and assistants have all
lade llfu studies of our upcclaltlca

CONSULTATION FREE.
Send 4-ccnts for our new 120 pugo book ,

all or address With stump ,

BETTS & BETTS
119 South 14th St. , Omaha-

.A.MUSEM

.

liNTS-
.lftVft9Q

.

3 Nights , Commencing

iUlU 0 Monday , May 14

ALEXANDER

5ALVINI
ACCOMPANIED B-

YWM , REDMUNDi-
d a company of players undur llio dlrootloa o-

fMR W. M. WILKISON.
Monday , May 14. " 'flta Thrr * H-
iruos.tiy.| . MHV 15 , "ItntJllm. . "
iVuiliundiiy , Slay 18. Xinuitr. "
:ol of cato cninmenca Hnturday , 0 a. m.
'rlroi , imlre | r riuor , LW ; talcouy , 11.00-

d Tic. Gallery , ? 5-

y.ith

.

ST , THEATRE JSJJRtAT-

ONIQIIT- -
HE GALHOUH OPERA GO.-

lunday

.
ami until Wednesday nlk'hi "TJIJ?

, AUC HUHHAH , "
'hur day and Saturday nlglits "8AIU I'ASliV-
rlJay nlglit-"HOIlI5MIAN OlltU"-

in lln "MIKAIlO. "


